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Camano Water Association offers several
ways for you to pay your water bill. Along
with checks, money orders, your bank’s bill
pay service, and cash (in-person only), you
can also pay with a card or through automatic
bill pay.
Debit and credit card payments
For your convenience, CWA now accepts
debit and credit card payments. Go to
camanowater.com, scroll to Paying your
water bill, then select Click here to make a
secure online payment and follow the
instructions on the screen.
During CWA office hours, call (360) 387-9136
to use your card to pay over the phone or stop
by in person. Whether you pay through the
CWA website or the office, the processing fee
is 3.5 percent with a minimum of 95 cents.
Automatic bill pay
If you never want to think about your water
bill’s due date again, sign up
for automatic payments. Go to
camanowater.com, scroll to
Paying your water bill, then
select Automatic bill pay
form. Print the page,
complete and sign the
application, and then mail or
drop it by the CWA office
along with a voided check.
These can also be scanned
and emailed. Payments are
processed on the 20th of the
month when payment is due.

party vendors like doxo or PayPal. If you try to
pay your bill with such a service, those funds
might not actually get to CWA, you might be
charged a service fee, and you might still be
responsible for payment.
Late fees
Late fees and water shut-offs resumed with
the March 2022 billing. Call the office at (360)
387-9136 to make payment arrangements.
Financial assistance
If you need assistance, contact the
Opportunity Council at (360) 255-2192 or the
Stanwood Camano Community Resource
Center at (360) 629-5257 to learn more about
eligibility.
Office hours
Office hours are 8 am to 3 pm Monday to
Friday, and closed on observed holidays (see
Important Water Dates on page 3). The
office is located at 82 W. Monticello Drive.

NO third-party bill payments You can now pay your water bill using a debit or credit card.
You can also sign up for automatic bill pay and have your
CWA is NOT signed up for
online payments with any third- payment automatically deducted before each due date.

Visit camanowater.com for news and announcements.
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2021 brought improved household water use and reduced system leaks
At about 129 gallons per day, Camano
Water Association (CWA) households
use much less water than the national
average, which is 213 gallons per day,
according to the Environmental
Protection Agency.
This information is part of CWA’s Water

Use Efficiency Report for 2021, which
announces that about 1,177 households
used about 55 million gallons of water.
The 2021 report also shows that the
amount of water lost because of
leakage in the water distribution system
is also greatly improved. CWA
produced 56,082,582
gallons throughout the
year, while customers
used 55,300,608
gallons. This means
that 781,974 gallons,
or 1.4 percent, were
lost due to system
leakage.

CWA works to help member households reduce water
consumption by about five percent per year.

Having upgraded the
treatment facilities
over the past few
years, and with the

ongoing pipe replacement projects,
CWA expects to see its water
conservation efforts continue to
improve in the coming years.
The six-year water conservation goal,
set at a public meeting last year, is to
reduce household water consumption
by an average of five percent per year
for the next five years.
Read more in the 2021 CWA Water
Use Efficiency Report posted on the
web at camanowater.com and
submitted to the Washington State
Department of Health. The report is also
available from the CWA office upon
request.
For tips on how your household can
save more water, visit www.epa.gov/
watersense/statistics-and-facts.

Thank you to Richard Pelland and welcome to Ross Michel
We are saying a grateful farewell to trusted board member
Richard Pelland. Richard retired from Boeing in 2010 after 40
years in the aerospace industry, moved to Camano Island in
2015, and quickly got involved with the community. He was
elected to the CWA Board of Trustees in 2016 and served as
treasurer ever since.
Richard brought his many years of professional experience
and pleasant manner to CWA business. He was instrumental
in updating the CWA Employee Handbook in 2018 and helped
launch the CWA Emergency Preparedness Committee. As
board treasurer, Richard reviewed the monthly bank
statements, reviewed invoices and signed checks, wrote the
Treasurer’s Report and contributed to the Annual Meetings.
We extend our sincere appreciation to Richard for all he has
done for CWA.

Richard, his wife Sheryl, and the family pets are moving to
eastern Washington in July. We wish them well as they
embark on their new adventure.
Stepping in to the board treasurer position in July is Ross
Michel. A Camano Island resident since 2017, Ross started
attending board meetings almost immediately and was
elected as trustee last November. He will oversee the
financial duties as board treasurer as he has several years
experience with CWA operations and planning.
If you’d like to get more involved with your water company
and your community, you’re welcome to attend board
meetings and to consider service on a committee or the
board itself. Contact the CWA office for more information.

Find company bylaws, policies, and meeting minutes at camanowater.com.
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Keep your water meter accessible for readings and backflow testing
Making sure the area around your water meter is always
accessible can save you money.
Nearly half of CWA customers have backflow devices
installed on their meters. When backflow testing is
happening in your neighborhood, you’ll see big signs on your
street. Backflow testing happens annually at no extra cost to
the homeowner, and you don’t need to do anything except
make sure your meter is accessible.

However, if backflow test technicians cannot access your
meter and must make an extra trip, you can be charged up to
$100. The same is true if CWA workers need to clear access
to the meter to get readings or to do maintenance.
So, make sure your meter is not blocked by vehicles,
landscaping, mulch, gravel, sheds, or other items. There
should be at least two feet of clearance around the meter and
at least six feet above the meter.
If you don’t know your meter location or if your meter box
needs maintenance, contact CWA at (360) 387-9136 or
info@camanowater.com.

It would be difficult to find the water meter box under this
growth, especially in an emergency, looking for a leak, doing
maintenance, or testing the backflow device. An inaccessible
meter like this could cost you extra in fees.

Important water dates
Mark your calendar with the following important dates
about your water service:
July 4: Office closed for Independence Day
July 6: July bills mailed
July 19: Board meeting
July 31: July payments due
August 16: Board meeting
September 5: Office closed for Labor Day
September 6: September bills mailed
September 20: Board meeting
September 30: September payments due
October 18: Board meeting
November 5: Annual members meeting
To view the CWA calendar for the year, go to
camanowater.com and click the Calendar tab. You can
also print the year-at-a-glance CWA calendar.

This is an ideally accessible water meter, with at least two feet
of clearance around the meter and at least six feet above it.

To clear discolored water, run your outside then inside faucets for a while.

82 W Monticello Drive

Camano Island, WA 98282
(360) 387-9136 ofc
(360) 387-3318 fax
info@camanowater.com
www.camanowater.com

Drinking water quality report available

Annual meeting November 5

The Camano Water Association (CWA) 2021 Annual Drinking Water
Quality Report is now available for your review.

Mark your calendar for the CWA annual
membership meeting, 9:30-11 am on
Saturday, November 5.

To find the report, go to camanowater.com and click Review the
2021 Annual Drinking Water Quality (Consumer Confidence)
Report. Or, contact the CWA office at info@camanowater.com or
(360) 387-9136.
The four-page report summarizes where your water comes from and
how it’s treated to ensure your water is clean, fresh, and safe.

CWA tests your water quality regularly for chemicals like copper
and manganese, organic compounds, and coliform bacteria. The
results of the 2021 water quality tests of more than two dozen
substances are detailed in the report.
If you’d like additional information about what’s in your water or if
you have suggestions on how we can better serve you, please
contact the CWA office.

The meeting location will be announced in the Fall
issue of this newsletter, and will depend on
pandemic restrictions at the time.
All CWA members are encouraged to participate
and vote for at least three board trustees.
The meeting will also include reports on finances,
capital improvements including photos,
maintenance, well data, and upcoming projects.
For more information contact the CWA office at
info@camanowater.com or (360) 387-9136.

CWA: Providing quality drinking water to people in the Camano Country Club area.

